**PUBLIC 2016 Schedule**

**SATURDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement
- **ARTWORK TOURS:** Artists in Conversation
- **5FOOTWAY performance - Mike Hornblow**
- **LIGHTING UP THE GOODS SHED - VI Zoo**

**SUNDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement
- **5FOOTWAY performance - Mike Hornblow**
- **LIGHTING UP THE GOODS SHED - VI Zoo**

**MONDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement
- **ARTWORK TOURS:** Artists in Conversation

**TUESDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement
- **5FOOTWAY performance - Mike Hornblow**
- **LIGHTING UP THE GOODS SHED - VI Zoo**

**WEDNESDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement

**THURSDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement
- **ARTWORK TOURS:** Artists in Conversation

**FRIDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Claremont
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement

**SATURDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Albany
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Great Southern
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement
- **ARTWORK TOURS:** Artists in Conversation

**SUNDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Albany
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Great Southern
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement
- **ARTWORK TOURS:** Artists in Conversation

**MONDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Albany
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Great Southern
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement

**TUESDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Albany
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Great Southern
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement

**WEDNESDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Albany
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Great Southern
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement

**THURSDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Albany
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Great Southern
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement

**FRIDAY**
- **PUBLIC PLATFORM:** Albany
- **PUBLIC CAMPUS:** Great Southern
- **PUBLIC FORUM:** Enabling Platforms
  - Platform Judge’s Choice Winner Announcement

**PUBLIC 2016 Bucket List**
- Visit PUBLIC Platform
- Vote for the Platform People’s Choice Award
- Go to PUBLIC Forum (see public.form.net.au to buy your tickets)
- Join the festivities for Opening Night
- See 5footway performance
- See The Goods Shed light up
- Visit Curtin University and see the artists paint. (Try and get a picture with one of the artists)
- Watch Beastman paint in Claremont
- Go on an Artwork tour and see the artists (various dates and times)
- Party at the wrap up event
- Travel to Albany and see PUBLIC unfold in York Street
- Join the festivities in Albany.